Housing Webinar Resources

UD Housing Resources

CGPS Housing Webpage  Dean of Students Off-Campus Housing Webpage

UD Off Campus Living Guide  Places4Students

Landlord/Tenant Codes

Delaware Landlord Tenant Code  Newark Landlord/Tenant Resources

Facebook Housing/Sublets/Roommate Groups
Copy and paste the following urls to request to join these private groups:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1625276677706983/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/248108103173254/

Local Public Transportation

UD Shuttle Bus Map  DE (DART) Bus Shuttle  Cecil County, MD Transit Bus

UD Student Organizations

Graduate Student Organizations  Undergraduate Student Organizations

iBuddy Mentoring Program  Contact the iBuddy mentors: ibuddymentor@udel.edu

Note that the recorded information is current as of the date of the event, but may be subject to change. Please always consult or check with an immigration advisor at CGPS before making any final decision that may impact your immigration status.